ORDER No.53/2015

Dated, Shillong, the 3rd September, 2015

Sub:- Transfer & and Posting in the grade of Superintendent - reg.

Consequent upon the transfer and posting order in the grade of Superintendent issued vide Establishment Order No.154/2015 dated 28.8.15 of the Additional Commissioner, O/o The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Shillong, communicated under C.NO.II(3)22/ET/CCO/SH/2015/5762-5781 dated 28th August 2015, Shri Lalthankung Hmar, Superintendent, is hereby posted to Aizawl Customs Division with immediate effect until further order

This issues with the approval of the Commissioner, Customs(P).N.E.R.

Shillong.

Sd/-

(P.Kharjantti)
Administrative Officer(Estt)

C.NO.II(3)1/Hqrs.Estt SH/2015/13126-36(A) Dated

04 SEP 2015

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. The Additional Commissioner CCO Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Shillong
2. The Assistant Commissioner, CCO, Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Shillong. (Copy meant for the concerned officer is enclosed for causing delivery)
3. The Deputy Commissioner (P&V), Central Excise & Service Tax, Shillong
4. The Assistant Commissioner, Customs Division Aizawl, for information.
5. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Customs & Central Excise, Shillong.
6. The Asstt. Chief Accounts Officer, Central Excise & Service Tax, Shillong.
7. Shri Lalthankung Hmar, Superintendent, for compliance.
9. The General Secretary, Group'B' Gazetted Executive Officers’ Association.
10. Guard File.

(P.Kharjantti)
Administrative Officer(Estt)